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New Hope Mid-Week Service 
TUESDAY , May 12, 2020, 7- 8pm  , Zoom  

Heavenly Tribal Messiahship 
(HTM)  

Blessing Ancestors and Others     
**** Things to Know **** 

Don't miss Margret's Overview    
 

 

 

     Margret Herbers: Speaker & Discussion    
 

Cheong Pyeong Providence of Ancestor Liberation and 
Blessing 

   Blessing 430 couples on Earth and the Spirit World  
 

TOMORROW TUES 5/12 7-8 PM  

ZOOM 
LINK: zoom,us/j/772094728?pwd=cXpZdXhhSlVNYXpKTmlhOUU5W
XRRZz09   
  

PHONE CALL:    
Phone No. 929 205 6099 Access 223 436 5324 

  
Margaret Herbers, 1800 couple sister, is a key advisor for helping register 
ancestors for the Cheonbowon. She will speak to details of the so-called 
Cheonbo dispensation of Blessing 430 couples horizontally and vertically. 
She was asked by Rev. Patton in early April to help support SR2 members who 
have questions about ancestor liberation and registering.   
  



 

 

Join us Tuesday evening at the "NH Mid-Week Service" for a special 1 
hour with Margaret. She will speak to the dispensation of HTM overall. As you 
know the Cheonbo won HeavenlyTribal Messiah (HTM) dispensation, challenging as 
it is for us all, remains a central tenant of attending True Parents. And forms their 
explicit instructions and hope. The Good News is - it's do-able! So, What's the 
real value? How valuable, really?  How can I possibly do it? Each of us 
wants to progress on this, but it is certainly challenging . And sometimes a bit 
overwhelming. If you've felt this way, this program will help. Rev Dunkley's heart is 
that everyone make this milestone...and help each other After Margaret's 
remarks, we will briefly interview her and she will take your questions. If you prefer 
you can pre-send questions to her at  margaretherbers@ yahoo,com.  
  
Margaret and Michael Herbers are HTM "Accomplishers" and she has helped with 
several Cheongpyeong events in the US. She's deeply dialed into the entire process 
and it's value. And she's here to help.   
  
Also, she will briefly discuss the possibility of the so-called "Sponsored Blessings", 
working through and with members in other countries explained on the Tribenet.co 
under the "guidelines" section.  
    

 (Please also consider coming on for the "pre-service" group 

prayer at 6:50 pm to support the speaker & prepare the 
atmosphere. PRAYER MAKES A HUGE DIFFERENCE!  
  

ZOOM 
LINK: zoom,us/j/772094728?pwd=cXpZdXhhSlVNYXpKTmlhOUU5WXR
RZz09   
  

Margaret Herbers..Tomorrow..New Hope! 

  

 The Challenge & Opportunity of This Time   
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